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ing to see what type of mikes fleet this interest. I specifically Ed’* note
are used. He or she might even sought some expression by the Thank you for supplying

candidates of a desire to obtain some more fuel to the fire mat 
of the Red & a student voice in university we are attempting to stmt. 

Black Revue was indeed very government. Only the one men- Maybe with help from person’s 
discouraged to read that article. tioned having a student on the such as younetf the mouthless 
It sometimes makes me wonder board of governors. Clearly the mass wttl eventually awake.

students’ interests are being 
poorly served.

go on stage.
As a member of the cast 1

to say the least, very enjoy the show 
type of microphones used. We disappointed with the write-up, 
made use of what we could which still remains anonymous,
get The microphones used We did our very best to pro-
were renerously provided by duce a show, utilizing amateurrHSR8 and they Served their talent and inadequate facilities if It’s all worth it.
CHSR a"d they f^ea tn with which we worked. The Yours respectfully,
n1Smi-™m£r ” -Ç- article, Instead of commenting Deryk Penk, pianist. Perhaps what is necessary

^ art'de were in on the excellent talent which is an expansion or rtdefm.t.on
8 JdvbflvJlahle nor were they was present in each of the Editor's note of the role of the SRC. All too i am writing in rapon* to
"p-essarv Was It necessary to performers and the excellent Tfie Brunswickan, also an often the SRC has been jus i i t^c recent special edition of

. Sixteen lines of the job we did of entertaining the amateur' production is sus- ably charged with indulgi g die Brunswickan concerning
hmh'd r=rw« were allotted audience, rather dwells upon cepub,e ,o crUicim, /„« as is the “poli.lics ofpopcorn fth UK m* Sm*

. ■ ? . ridiculous the unavoidable technical dif- Red & Black. We strive for haps what we mus ) The article by Don Allen deal-
° C" SSeïiow? Was it also Acuities encountered ,n the -professionalism', and so has a specifically political note in o ^ with the SRC prudential 
lsp f spend another production of the AMATEUR, R & B in past years. The com- the SRC. Pe taps 1 candidates was strongly biased
P,t.htee7 lilies criticizing the non-profitable show. We spent ments were made pertaining to become the political wing of ^ much tooobjective. Grant-
AM ATFUR liehtine crew, who, endless hours practicing to put the opening nites performance, the students meres, ed, he emphasized the diort-

' 8 their ’ best'' on what was a good show and and though typed by one per- ing for students v l comings of all the candidates,
Thev made dowith what they you dwell on such ridiculous *on> thoughts were those the university. 1 would pernm- bu( „Qt with y* «« amount
7 ,y 1 (hov made it do very things as the type of nukes and 0f several. Even though the ally like to see such an of negation. Perhaps Roy Neale
had, and they m.de it do very absolutely no mepti0n aspms ' were and would offer » tcncs of is, friend ofM,. Allen’ That's

The Candidates for Carnival of the talent of the entertainers. criticized> they did in certain proposals that such a boay ^ but it shouldn’t be re_
Oueen were the invited guests It was indeed a very poor, very imtances detract from some of might Pursiæ; Uni. flected m 3 FAIR,OBJECTIVE
"fThe cast and were not there disappointing article. the exceUen, mien, me, wee in 0 "Tt °chT,,' • ”’id' “ ""
,o be "interviewed". The audi- P«rt»pS rl^wrtüdenimem.
mC,vP,aid,ô0aîn,estft=tcte wS ^ y more a„en,t„ .0 77,cEdUor be,ship on ail bodies of. „ltlctetog SRC prnsi-
TlT siris no" d?J rgirts L mlZ readnng him/her denis who-man» ,= muddle
want to be in,=,viewed. In through chTck- Del” » Jd pave L way for

fact, they were reluctant to rophones , rat......... , read with great interest student membership on
the ietter by Rick Fox in last die Board of Governors,

X A - . «.«TTii in X week’s Brunswickan. 1 think he from which students areJVL Ll 2 W U Hi O £ presented a more carefully
° £ articulated and well-defined University Act.

tmcom 0 1 g platform than any of the actual 2) In the interim, that the
£■ _ fcUloUIN I Q 1 XI O. l£ candidates (though 1 was some- student representative on
£ By STEWART J £ what amused to note the rather the Board of Governors

:X hasty appearance in the wake be elected by the student
x Mv verv reliable sources have informed me that there £ of Mr. Fox’s letter of position body at large, rather than
% w„_ I suicide attempt up at STU last weekend. It seems:-:: papers by the candidates which appointed by the Admin-

second year girl up there tried to slash her wnsts. incorporated the essential form, Oration.
■X she wasn’t successful, however, and the is now-in the g if not the substance, of Mr. 3) Extension of student P Qne wou|dhope, Mr. Editor,
S recuperation stage. Who says university life isn t hard. £ Fox s proposals). 1 was partie- membership on the Sen- " ^ could
... recuperauon g £ ularly interested in Mr. Fox s ate such that there be at mat in ine i z

Well, now we’vegotanewSRC President-for what that s,, sal no. 4-Hiring and Ten- ,east one student repre- pind a rep^e^ “ “dcôm-
worth. Ifsrrtrtly too b»d «.e-PROTEST" people wemril | ^ of Uoiversi.y Teaching Mtali„ from each de-

X; screwed up - 1 believe that they were ngh , staff. My letter is, in a way, partment in the Univer- p rthv nf Brunswickan public-
X were doing. Along with the new Pres, we ve got a £ another commentary or, the sity worthy
g council. Make sure that if you have any complaints you £ ,ection though only tangent- 4) That the students of par- ™v .
| send them to him (or her). That’s what will make the | re,ated to that 0f Mr. ticular departments be ^thy Baker

system woik. £ Fox’s. My point of departure gjven voting membership
$ . i , if the candidates g is point no. 4. This proposition on the departmental meet- nQ[e
£ Now that the election is over, I wond r ‘ j X raises the question of the role jng of which they are a election edition was not
! will take their campaign agnsdownwithtiejameMidii^w^ ^ Qf ^ $tudent within the p8t, the proportion to in^iT!o be written obiec-

with which they put them up. about making :x framework of the university , be established by agree- n was intended to show
% gives you a good how concerned th y g and his relationship to the uni- ment between the Senate shortcomings of the four

this place a better place to be. versity structure. and the SRC. Students can(]idates. It did.
S , ,___ . .. $ The major reason that the could then fully partici- , M Allen is not a

I don’t suppose that there has been mue g student is a member of the te jn granting of tep- , f M Neale’s. Nor
ij: administration lately about Setting the oes ‘n g university is to pursue an Ure, hiring and firing of J Edition a devious

sity Act filled up. As pointed out in a BRUNSWICKAN * academic careeT) to obtain a faculty, and all other de- the ,,f f the
:x editorial last term, the Board of Governors has tremendous g for whatever purpose partmental decisions. Pk°to eet Mr Neale elected.
X power - not all of which is justified. The university, for ^ ^ quality of education, and -phL proposals are, of Allen is "sufficiently
$ example, can expropriate for its needs any piece of land m g consequently the degree, that course> expressions of my own J* ■ ^ aJcompet-

the province. How’s that for starters. £ the student receives, is directly tateitItS- They are predicated a • (here were
I Don’t bother to look for work in the city of Moncton this | effected by on «rtain ^rert more people on this campus
:'v summer - the city’s various departments refuses to hire % the courses and prog a dent responsibility and interest intestinal fortitude
n 3e with long hair. What long hair is exactly isn’t % fered. Yet, for the most part ^ actWely determmmg the na- for the rights and
S predselv describe. 1 guess it’s up to the guy who hires | the sludent J^niversity ture and^SC°peI°d^roatCipriviledges of students when 
X Lu Do you have drag or don’t you? $ voice m the way the umvers y pro me I do not expect P f0 THEIR stude„t
£yOU'U y £ operates, who shall be his in that ^ ldeas will incur gen- mt my not Come to
g Speaking of Moncton, over a month ago students at U £ structors what requiremen s eral approval. However they ^ SRC meeting md see what
g de M there marched on city hall, asking for a committee on £ must fulfil to comple embody the function of stu- You might have a
g bilingualism to be set up. The Mayor, Un Jones, promised^ program. Moreover he stm dent government 1 would like ^eM/
g h 3d be, but when students marched again this week, it dents are fully one half of the to see effected, and die idea ™
£ stai hadn’t been set up. The Mayor, true to form, tabled £: university community. Withou Qr variations thereof that 1 The Ed.
£ the project, promising “further study.” BuUfeather. g the students, these facilities would like to see seriously
X; X; would be functionless, without entertained. Perhaps then we
g Moving right along, have you ever wondered whether g the facilities, the students di- woldd be presented with sub- „ 
g or not UNB is doing all it can in the fight against pollution? £ rectionless. Yet the students stantive alternatives at the ballot 
g Separating the university’s garbage in piles of paper, g have only minimal voice in the box. At present, this is, unfort- 
g aluminum and glass would help the effects of the local £ university. unately, not the case,
g conservation Council which is encouraging this sort of g ln a very real way the stu- 
» thing. It sounds like a good community minded idea, g dents interests are tied to the Mjke Macmillan
g Fredericton might even try it if we take up the lead. Who £ academic and administrative 
À knows7 g aspects of this university. Yet

« the campaign platforms of the 
£ various candidates did not re-
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only human after all, and some- 
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time and effort to the office 
of president of the SRC Aould 
at least command some re-
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